Health Quality and Cost Council

Medical Home Foundations Subgroup
April 24, 2009
9:00-10:30 EST
Dial-in Number: 410-549-4411
Passcode: 3441#

Agenda

Subgroup Charge: This group will balance the ‘state of the art’ in medical home development with Maryland-specific needs. This group will also consider how a state-wide plan can complement the several single payer demonstrations that are now underway, or in the planning stages, in Maryland.

The subgroup will focus on the following tasks. The April 16th memo distributed with the mailing last week will serve as the starting point for discussion around these tasks.

1) Defining the medical home and recognition method – should this be the Joint Principles or a combination of these ‘national standards’ and a Maryland-specific approach?

2) Defining participants (types of providers, patients, payers, and purchasers)
   Providers – primary care only, physician-lead, FQHCs, pediatrics, role of other non-physician providers.
   Patients – a participating provider’s entire panel, chronic disease population
   Payers – private payers, Medicaid, Medicare, how do we involve, should we finance Medicare patients, absent Medicare participation?

3) Designating recognition methods
   Options: a: NCQA – PPC-PCMH
      a. Maryland- defined system
      b. Hybrid PPC-PCMH plus
      c. Others?

4) Delineating measurement methods for quality, efficiency, and satisfaction.
   b. In a multi-payer demonstrations should all participants (payers have the same precedence.